Affordable Housing Committee Meeting

Tuesday, March 9, 2010  
1:00 pm

Northeast Florida Regional Council  
Manatee Room  
6850 Belfort Oaks Place, Jacksonville, FL 32216

Agenda

I) Welcome, Introductions – Ms. Elaine Brown
II) Meeting Notes – Jennifer Hewett-Apperson
III) Overview of Data – Jennifer Hewett-Apperson
IV) RCI Report Handout – Jennifer Hewett-Apperson
V) Subject Matter Experts – Ms. Elaine Brown
VI) Revisit Draft Issues and Measures - Ms. Elaine Brown
VII) Citizen polling questions - Ms. Elaine Brown
VIII) Subject Matter Experts suggestions – Ms. Elaine Brown
IX) Public Comment – Ms. Elaine Brown
X) Next Meeting Dates – April 13, 2010, 1 pm, NEFRC
XI) Adjourn – Ms. Elaine Brown